Living Hope Presbyterian Church seeks to inspire and empower through the Gospel.

From the Pastor…

January 2021 Newsletter

2020 is almost in the rear view mirror, vaccines for COVID are coming, and we have passed the
shortest day of the year. These are things that should bring celebration, but after all the upheavals
of this past year, I’m not ready to let down my guard in case 2021 has a sucker punch waiting. It
is hard to get to hope right now because of all of crises that we have experienced lately.
In our church history study that has been meeting on Fridays over the past few months, we talked
about two central ideals of Judaism and Christianity that the author, Justo Gonzalez highlights:
Moral Monotheism and Eschatological Hope. Moral Monotheism is the belief that there is only
one God in the universe and that God does not act capriciously, but with a clear moral compass
that favors the weak, poor, and powerless. Eschatological Hope affirms that the current reality
that we live in is not what it was originally designed to be nor is it what will be when God has
completed the divine purposes.

These large themes of Judaism and Christianity are ones that color how we act and where we look
for hope. It means that the hope we have as followers of Jesus is not tied to how things are right
now. In fact, our hope for our lives and the world should not be in how things are right now
because God has promised that the peaceable kingdom will come and replace what we currently
live with. That time, however, is not in this moment.
Even so, we can have hope in the here and now. We can see little places that that vision is breaking through, partially and provisionally. We can take hope about improvements in our lives and
the world over how it has been. But in the end that is not the focus for us as Christians. Our hope
focuses on the promises God has made for the time when justice will roll down like waters and
righteousness like an ever-flowing stream.
So no matter how good things go in 2021 or how bad they turn, we still have hope that is beyond
this moment: something better than we can imagine; something greater than our hearts could
dream of even on their most outlandish days. God’s desires for us are always more than what we
could ever hope for. So, as 2021 starts, let us take confidence in this eschatological hope that has
been part of the Judeo-Christian faith for millennia.
In Christ,

Zoom Class
Sunday School students and teachers have been meeting
before worship via Zoom. We invite anyone to join our
conversation—just log into the Worship link at 9 AM on
January 3 and January 24.

Mission Project
The students were able to spend $100 on each child in our Christmas Clearing
House family and we also gave them $600 in Pick n Save gift cards.
In January, we will look through the Presbyterian Gift Catalog and select things to
send around the world with the rest of the collection and Mission Budget funds.
Look for our report in the February Newsletter.
If you have any questions, please contact Marcia at 262-827-9273. Thank you in advance for your
support!!! - Marcia Sinner, Chair, Christian Education Committee

Per Capita
Our church is always very generous when we are asked to give to the special offerings throughout the church year [One Great Hour of Sharing, Pentecost, Peacemaking, PW Thank Offering
and Christmas Joy]. The Per Capita Apportionment is a little different in that every church is
required to pay its fair share in full each year to the denomination, Presbyterian Church (USA) to
maintain our relationship with the larger church.
This offering is based upon the number of members (not affiliate members) on our church rolls
at the end of the prior year (2019 numbers—in our case, 65) and is essentially a cost of being
members in the Presbyterian Church (USA). Just as we are a community in Christ, we also are a
part of the larger church community and we help to support that larger community with our per
capita offering.

This year’s Per Capita, $38.75 (an increase from 2020) is really a small price to pay for membership in the national church organization that provides so much support to our congregation.
At LHPC we ask our members to help offset the cost by contributing their individual per capita
offering over and above their regular pledge. We have seen an increase in Per Capita giving
both for 2020 and 2021 when we included that as
The per capita apportionment for 2021 is:
a separate pledge—THANK YOU! The more
General Assembly
$ 8.95
members who contribute their per capita
Synod
$ 5.50
payment the more money is available to cover
Presbytery of Milwaukee $24.30
other costs in our church budget.
Total
$38.75
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The Session of Living Hope Presbyterian Church held regular monthly meetings on Sundays after
worship, either in person, or through Zoom. Some highlights for 2020:


Added new members and affiliate members in January



Moved quickly with staff to remote worship offering in March missing only one week of worship



Applied for a 3 month waiver of payments to the Board of Pensions to assist finances



Added communion in September, and deacons were instrumental in having “one bread/one
body” communion for World Communion Sunday



Updated the Form of Covenant with Dickson Hollow



Coordinated for a guest preacher, Nicole Melara, over the summer



Continued to look into Pastoral Search Options



Coordinated two Parking Lot Prayer gatherings in September and October



Created a Stewardship program and created and passed a budget for 2021



Continue to monitor the COVID-19 pandemic to offer intentional and caring worship and other
connections within the congregation to keep all healthy

2021 Session
Michael Brady, Dorothy Dieter, Barb Foy, Joe Fresch, Kathryn Fresch,
Curtis MacDonald, and Bruce Parker
Thank you to Marcia Sinner for serving on session.
2021 Deacons
Cherie Andrus, Diane DeBoer, Ken DeBoer, LaVonne Gardner,
Karen Stephan, and Tom Tennyson
Thank you to Ann Tennyson for serving as a Deacon.
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In 2020, LHPC gave:
$830

One Great Hour of Sharing:

$760 Pentecost (40% to AGAPE House)
$895 Peacemaking (25% to Hebron House)
$1540 Thank offering
$900

Christmas Joy

We gave generously—$1520—split between the Food Pantries in Waukesha and Menomonee
Falls.
With your generosity with pledges for 2020, Mission added $2,605 dollars to their budget of
$5,000. Here are the mission projects you supported in 2020:
Penfield Children’s Center
Cathedral Center Overflow Shelter
Christ Presbyterian– Children’s Toy Store
Hope Center
La Casa de Esperanza
ERAS Senior Center (formerly Interfaith)
Heifer International

Healing the Children
St Vincent de Paul Meal Program
Living Waters for the World
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance
Women’s Center of Waukesha
Serenity Inns
Fisher House

FINANCIAL UPDATE - As of November 30, 2020
Actual

Budget

Fav/(Unfav)
Variance

Total Income - YTD

$ 116,262.02

$ 85,085.00

$ 31,177.02

Total Expense - YTD

$ 126,819.81

$ 130,942.00

$

Net Loss - YTD December 31, 2019

$ (10,557.79)

$ (45,857.00)

$ 35,299.21

Unrestricted Funds as of November 30, 2020

$ 302,340.42
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4,122.19

Monday Bible Study

Bible Study

Mondays at 9:40 AM
Join us for a discussion in Fellowship Hall or watch on
Channel 966 about the coming Sunday’s lectionary readings.
( If we cannot meet in person, the Bible Study
will become a Zoom Meeting.)

Lesson Date and Passages:
1/4
Acts 19:17; Mark 1:4-11
1/11
1 Corinthians 6:12-20
1/18
1 Corinthians 7:29-31
1/25
No bible study
2/1
1 Corinthians 9:16-23; Mark 1: 29-39

Friday Prayer
Group

For Sunday:
1/10
1/17
1/24
2/7

Every Friday at 9:30 AM
Start the weekend off with prayer in our community.

1) Call in on any of these numbers with your phone:
+1 (312) 626-6799 (Chicago #).
+1 (346) 248-7799 US (Houston, TX)
Meeting ID # - 233 809 0285 Password: 1234

2) ZOOM Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2338090285?pwd=b0kxODhIOU9HVEFOZmI2SEd6eEQ3QT09

Friday Church History Study
Fridays at 10:00 AM
Join us for a discussion in Fellowship Hall or watch on Channel 966.( If we cannot meet in person,
the Church History Study will become a Zoom Meeting.)
Date

Chapters

Page Numbers

January 8, 2021 The New Order through Eastern Christianity
January 15, 2021

Imperial Restoration and Continuing Decay through The Offensive
against Islam

January 22, 2021 The Golden Age of Medieval Christianity through The Collapse
January 29, 2021 No Church History Study today
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1984 ed

2010 ed

222-265

263-314

266-300

315-356

301-341

357-406

Did we miss your birthday or
anniversary? Please let the office know
so we can update our files.

We continue to give to our two area food pantries—
financially and with food donations. We send
monetary donations once a month to each food
pantry from your extra donations you send in.
Thank you for your continued generosity—food
pantries have continued to have more and more
people to feed every month..

The Care and Concern of the Congregation is with:
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Sundays in January
Sun, Jan 3—9:00 am Sunday School
10 am Worship with
Communion—Deacons
will be delivering juice and
bread.

Sun, Jan 10— 10 am Worship

Sun, Jan 17—10 am Worship
Session
Sun, Jan 24—9:00 am Sunday School
10 am Worship
Deacon Meeting

Worship Continues Remotely
Session has decided that we will
continue offering worship via Zoom
at this point in order to keep people
healthy. We will continue with remote
worship until a vaccine is widely
distributed. While we all prefer
worship in person, we also want to
keep everyone safe and COVID
free. The session will continue to
revisit this on a regular basis, but we
want to take all precautions to reduce
the risk of spreading infection.

Sun, Jan 31—10 am Worship

LIVING HOPE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W156 N4881 Pilgrim Road, Menomonee Falls WI 53051
Office hours: remote—as needed
www.LivingHopePCUSA.org
Pastor: Rev. Will Houts

Email: Pastor@LivingHopePCUSA.org
Office: (262) 599-8340 Cell: (262) 949-1830
Email: Office@LivingHopePCUSA.org
Office: (262) 599-8341

Administrative Assistant: Lisa Quinn
Clerk of Session: Kathryn Fresch
Director of Music: Dr. Wallace Cheatham

Session Members
Dorothy Dieter, Barb Foy, Joe Fresch, Curtis MacDonald, Bruce Parker, Marcia Sinner

Deacon Members (designated last names)
(A-B) - Tom Tennyson
(C-F) - Karen Stephan

(G-K) - Diane DeBoer– moderator
(L-O) - Ann Tennyson
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(P-R) LaVonne Gardner
(S-Z) - Ken DeBoer

